Hattrick Band Bio

This band consists of 4 very talented accomplished
musicians. Each member has several years of experience.
Johnny Ray on Lead Guitar & Vocals, Keith Mitchel
Rhythm Guitar & Vocals, Thom Riley Drums & vocals,
Ron Hansen Bass Guitar & Vocals.
While their focus is on the 1960s to 1980s classic rock:
Stevie Ray Vaughn, Lynyrd Skynyrd to Kiss etc.
Covering many different genres of music, they are able to
capture and entertain people of all ages and listening
pleasures.
They are seasoned and able to read a crowd and adjust
accordingly. These guys are strong crowd pleasers.

Hattrick is more than just a weekend band. Hattrick also
does wedding reception, birthday parties, Company parties,
and other special occasions. They are a very diverse group
and can be the entertainment of any function
Contact us for all your musical entertainment needs at
Thom Riley
(360) 581-4437
Or
Johnny Ray
(360) 581-5250

Johnny Ray
Johnny Ray grew up in Grays Harbor, WA.
Started playing on stage for the first time when he was 14. He
played bass for 18 years before switching to guitar. Since that
change, he has been playing Lead guitar for the past years. He has
played in various groups. He’s also opened for many singers such
as Ferlin Husky, Johnny Cash, Mickey Gilley, Little Big Town and
David Allen Coal. Currently he is in Hattrick Band.
His guitar hero is Stevie Ray. He also looks up to and admires
Steve Via, Brad Paisley, Keith Urban and Roy Clark.
He got his feet wet and cut his teeth on country music, but he
surely loves to play Rock & Roll!

Keith Mitchell
Keith Mitchell took up playing guitar in the 1970’s. He would play
music with anyone he could at the time. He was in several bands in
the 70’s, 80’s and in the 90’s. He was in a couple of Bands. While
being part of Sierra Express he worked at the Clark county fair
Vancouver WA opening for country acts such as Charlie Daniels,
Ricky Skaggs and Leann Rimes. His personal music interests are
Blues, and Country Music has become a very important part of his
life and he thanks God for the talent he has given him.

Thom Riley
Thom has been playing music for over 40 years around the Ore.
And WA. Area. Thom’s Influenced by CCR, ZZ Top, Steve
Millers Band, & Hank Jr. He takes pride into his playing and
singing

Ron Hanson
Ron grew up north of Seattle, Migrated south & settled in Portland,
past four decades of rock & roll, fun times, & lasting friendship

Bio Song list
Just a few songs that the Hattrick Band love to play
Classic Rock
Waitin on the Bus/ Jesus left Chicago “ ZZ Top
Bang a Gong” T Rex
Breaking the Law” Judas Priest
Cat Scratch fever” Ted Nugent
Simple man “ Lynyrd Skynyrd
Shine” Collective Soul
You wrecked me” Tom petty
Something we love to do is play some SRV
Cold Shot, House is Rockin, Little Wing,
and Mary had a little lamb, Pride and joy
Now for some 50s to 60s ERA
Brown Eyed Girl” Van Morrison
Mustang Sally “ Wilson Picket
And many many more….

